Lincoln Cardinal PTO
Dear Parents:
On behalf of the PTO, we would like to welcome everyone back to school. We hope the
beginning of the school year finds everyone well rested after, what we hope was, a relaxing and
wonderful summer vacation. This school year at Lincoln R-2 promises to be full of excitement
and the PTO would like to personally invite you to be a part of it all.
What is the PTO and who can be a member?
PTO stands for Parent Teacher Organization. The PTO is made up of several officers: Sarah
Denny (president), Devin Lake (vice-president), Heather Ward (secretary), and Clarissa
Bozworth (treasurer), as well as parents and teachers that work together to promote and support a
positive learning and growing atmosphere for the students.
So, who can be a member? Are you a father, mother, guardian, and/or a person who teaches at
Lincoln R-2, if you answered YES to any of those then you can become a member.
PTO Programs & Fundraising:
Our primary objective as a PTO is to provide our school with funds, events, and services that
will enrich the education of every child and benefit the school. In order to meet this important
objective, we hold various fundraisers throughout the year. Here are a few the programs that we
sponsor and/or host: Back to School Open House, Goodies with Grandparents, Trash Bag
Fundraiser, Trunk or Treat, Father/Son Event, PTO Christmas Ornaments, Winter Family Event,
Father/Daughter Cardinal Ball, Mother/Son Event, RIF Week/Penny Drive, Field Day Awards,
Field Trips, Pastries with Parents, Staff Appreciation Days, Teacher Appreciation Week, Teacher
Relations, and various activities throughout the year.
Become a Volunteer-Why you should get involved?
As you can see, we are a small and busy group. This is where you come in! We need your help
and so do your child(ren). Thank you to all of our volunteers last year for their hard work and
dedication to PTO. Here at Lincoln R-2, we strive for excellence and what a better way to do so
than to become involved today. The PTO is a team effort and we cannot succeed on our own.
Please consider joining us this year and help us make a difference at Lincoln R-2. If you have
any questions please email us at: lincolncardinalspto@gmail.com. Please come and join us at
our first meeting, September 6 th 2022 at 6:00 pm in the high school media room.
Sincerely,

2022-2023 PTO Officers

